
   Use Booth Scheduler in eBudde  
so volunteers can register for  
booths online. 

   Publicize Cookie Locator™ to make 
finding booths a snap for customers.

  Promote a Gift of Caring program. 

   Provide point-of-sale materials and loan 
cookie costumes.

 
   Provide essential volunteer supplies like 
booth kits, goal posters and tally sheets. 

   Encourage troops to visit  
littlebrownie.com for booth marketing 
crafts that will attract the crowds.

   Host contests for girls like Build  
Your Best Booth and a Buy-5  
Giveaway for customers.

   Try out different partner locations and 
booth set-ups. Why not build a drive-
through booth to make buying cookies 
convenient?

Booths at 

their best

Build your best
Checklist: Build A  
Booth Strategy

Easy to make from a copy paper 
box. Download instructions at 
littlebrownie.com.



Boost girls’ 
imaginations, 
participation and 
cookie sales with big 
ideas like these—
there’s a lot to 
showcase this year,  
so don’t hold back!

Keep volunteers supplied—
and watch sales rise
Make things easy for volunteers by 
providing fun booth resources at 
cookie cupboard pick-ups. Boosting 
sales is a breeze with items like cookie 
bundle tags, booth signs and table 
tents. All of these resources and  
more are available on the Ideal  
Cookie Sale website.

Beautiful booths catch 
more customers
Put girl’s ingenuity to the test by 
holding a build your best booth 
contest. Girls will love designing and 
beautifying their booths, making each  
a true “cookie destination” for 
customers. Encourage girls to wear 
cookie costumes and to find creative 
ways to promote 100 years of  
Girl Scouts selling cookies. Be  
sure to invite photo submissions, 
rewarding the most brilliant booths 
from your council with prizes and 
patches. Check out GSUSA’s Cookie 
Troop 100 contest for more inspiration.

Get busy building strategic 
partnerships
When it comes to booth location, 
retailers make great partners, but think 
about other businesses, organizations 
and events with heavy foot traffic. Local 
festivals? Farmers markets? Parks, 
gardens, zoos? Some councils even 
partner with professional sport teams 
for major-league results. 

Build customer excitement 
with a buy-5 bonanza!
How about a fun booth sale contest...
for customers? When customers 
purchase at least five boxes of cookies 
in one transaction at a booth, their 
names are entered into a council- 
wide drawing. First-place winners 
receive whole cases of their favorite 
cookies, while sampler packs of all the 
cookie varieties make a great second-
place prize. 

What’s one more box? A 
great way to build up sales!
Who doesn’t want just a few more  
Girl Scout Cookies? Encourage 
customers to take home just one more 
box in honor of 100 years of Girl Scouts 
selling cookies. Our art library of One 
More Box resources includes customer 
stickers, e-mail signatures, facebook 
cover photos, booth signs and even 
car magnets. Provide these resources 
to volunteers digitally or give them out 
during cookie cupboard pickups. These 
ready-to-use tools are available on the 
Ideal Cookie Sale website.

Digital tools make for one 
smooth cookie sale
Traditional boothing becomes smart-
boothing with Booth Scheduler 
in eBudde. Enter approved booth 
locations, dates and times so 
volunteers can sign up online.

Customers can easily find cookie 
booths nearby with the Cookie Locator 
app. The app uses the data from Booth 
Scheduler, so be sure to keep it up to 
date. What a great way to get the word 
out to today’s busy, mobile customers.

For customers who  
care to give
Inspire girls to create a 3-D Gift of 
Caring donation box and feature it 
at their booths so customers can see 
donations add up. Every customer 
should be offered the opportunity  
to give. Visit the Ideal Cookie Sale  
website for Gift of Caring resources  
like donation box designs, posters  
and tally charts. 


